Newsletter—Term Three Week Four 2018
Your School News — 14th August 2018
Dear Parents
The winter is slowly receding as the days
seem to be getting longer and warmer.
We have had probably one of the worst
winters for sick pupils and staff, so I will
be glad to see spring.

Parent Interviews
I hope you had a useful time talking to your child’s teacher.
We trialled the meetings over two nights as our roll has grown
and it is less disruptive for you and the school.

Our COL (Community of Learning)
This initiative with Kingsway and Jireh Christian School is movIvy/Dong Sung
ing along well and is still in establishment phase. We are lookOur visiting pupils that come from South Korean schools at
ing at areas that each school finds challenging so we have
this time of year to get a small taste of New Zealand schooling common goals for 2019. The Ministry is guiding us and they
are placed in our senior classes. Thank you so much home
have been very helpful.
stay parents who are doing a brilliant job in welcoming these
pupils into their homes.
Crazy Day for KidsCan
Thanks for your support everyone. We raised $300 for them!
ICAS tests
Many children were involved in sitting these tests. The results Our Choir
will be through by the start of Term 4.
We pray that they will be a mighty
witness for Jesus as they enter the
Double Dinners
Auckland Sing Competition. Well
We have started a new initiative and would
done Choir, Miss Jung and Mrs
appreciate donations of meals for our freezer McDonald.
to donate to families when we hear of needs
in our community.
Open Day
We welcome visitors to our school this Thursday 16th August.
Miss Choi
Thanks to the parents who have supported our new teacher
School Cross Country
Miss Choi in Rm 6. She has made an excellent start.
Please come and support the children this Friday 17th August
from 1.15pm. As we use the carpark area, the gate will be
Mrs Ragg
shut at 1.10pm to keep our students safe.
Mrs Binnie and Mrs O’Donnell have been looking after Rm 9
so well whilst Mrs Ragg has been on medical leave. We look
Term 4 New Entrant Class
forward to Mrs Ragg’s return this week.
We are moving our resources to set up Rm 2 as our last new
5yr old class for 2018. We have had fantastic growth so our
Board Meeting
Proprietors are quickly planning to get our new four classroom
The next Board Meeting is on 28th August at 7.30pm in our
block up by the winter of 2019.
staffroom.
Picking up children after 3pm
BYOD Chrome books at cost price
If you are going to be late, please phone in or make arrangeOur IT provider, Norrcom has an online shop that sells ments with Mrs Fuchs at Creation Station (our afterschool
Chromebooks at cost price. Please use the link and password. care facility). We have meetings most nights and cannot be
The link is https://www.byod.co.nz and the code is wesbyo.
managing upset children and trying to find parents who don’t
answer their cellphones. Thanks for your help with the wellFriends
being of your children.
Friends of Westminster is having their next
meeting on 30th August at 2pm in the staff
Parent Night
room. Everyone is welcome to come along
Book your diary for Wednesday 22nd August at 7pm and see
to plan future events. Please continue to
the notice on pg 4 for details.
support the tea towel fundraiser, as we
have ordered extra!
Blessings,
Kent Wilson, Principal.
Mission Statement
Westminster Christian School, through the Spirit of God, educates the children of Christian parents for time and eternity by providing a Christ-centred
academic curriculum founded on a Biblical World View.
Our Vision
To be a leading primary/intermediate school in New Zealand Christian Education, built to full capacity and reaching out to those in need.
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YOU CAN HELP – Financial Assistance Fund
Every now and then families at Westminster face times of financial difficulty and normally only for a short time. This includes finding
the funds for their child’s education.
A number of us have been blessed by donating towards school fees to assist struggling families and we thought it would be an opportune time to invite others to partake in the joy of giving.
The Board of Trustee have therefore established a Financial Assistance Fund which, Lord willing, will provide temporary financial
assistance to those in need, allowing their children to remain in school.
Please consider making a donation to this fund. Any amount, however large or small, will be welcomed.
Donations over $5 will be included in your Annual Donation Receipt, from which you will be able to claim a refund of 33% from
Inland Revenue.
Donations can be made at the school office or directly into the following bank account :
Westminster Financial Assistance Fund 12-3119-0077164-53.
Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all people, especially to those who belong to the family of believers. (Gal 6:10)
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COMING UP:
14 Aug
16 Aug
17 Aug
22 Aug
23 Aug
24 Aug
27 Aug
28 Aug
30 Aug
13 Sep
18 Sep
21 Sep
25 Sep
26 Sep
27 Sep
28 Sep

Our Kids Choir Competition in the City
Open Day
School Cross Country
Parent Information Night
Rippa Rugby Tournament
Otago Maths Challenge
Little Red Riding Hood theatre performance
Sports Camp at Matamata til 31st August
BOT Meeting
Friends Meeting
Open Day
ACS Cross Country at Mt Albert Domain
Friends Lunch Order Day
BOT Meeting
School Production
School Production
Last day of Term 3

'When you walk through the fire, you shall not be
burned.' Isaiah 43:2 NKJV
Before God changes our circumstances, he often uses
our circumstances to change us. Yes, he has promised
to deliver us from our troubles, but not necessarily on our
schedule or in the way we think. God wants to do more
than just deliver us; he wants to develop us into the likeness of his Son and into the fullness of our God-given
potential.
Notice how often the word through is used in Scripture.
To get to the Promised Land, Israel had to go through
the Red Sea, through the wilderness, and through the
Jordan River. Think about these two Scriptures: 'As
they pass through the Valley of Baca [brokenness,
loss, grief and weeping] they make it a spring...they go
from strength to strength' (Psalm 84:5-7 NKJV). 'When
you pass through the waters, I will be with you; and
through the rivers, they shall not overflow you. When
you walk through the fire, you shall not be
burned' (Isaiah 43:2 NKJV).
God doesn't work in minutes, hours, and days; he
works in seasons. The refiner knows how long the ore
must stay in the fire to produce gold. The potter knows
how long the clay must stay on the wheel to become a
thing of value, beauty and usefulness. Trust God; he
knows what he's doing. Be patient; while God is working for you, he's working in you. When you get through
this experience, you'll look back and thank him for the
things he has taught you.
Soulfood: Ezra 9-10, Mark 1:1-8, Ps 78:32-39, Prov
20:1-3

Room 1
Room 4
Room 5
Room 6
Room 7
Room 8
Room 9
Room 10
Room 11
Room 12
Room 13
Room 14
Room 15
Room 16
Room 17
ESOL

Week 2: Patience

Week 3: Goodness

Anah Yamaji
Owen Park
Elijah Sheldon
Jacob Sim
Joshua Weng
Lucas Pinto
Hannah Ludemann
Joshua Mascarenhas
Yerang Na
Henry Zhang
Kevin Qiu
Yuchan Jeong
Nathalie Santosa
Kayla Good
Beatriz Diogenes
Ethan Petersen

Tiffany Wong
Aidan Silipedes
Claire Zhang
Joshua Bailey
Alyssa Wong
Taylor Parkinson
Adriel Cavanagh
Andre Ellis
Nia Hartzenberg
Zachary Dong
Ethan Pandaram
Philippa Lalangan
Roxie Yang
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CREATION STATION NEEDS YOUR HELP!
Creation Station After School Care is looking for a part time casual helper 2 to
3 afternoons a week 3 - 5.30pm. Please contact Glenys on 0212105221
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